Introduction {#s1}
============

Patient participation is a multidimensional concept that emerged between late 1960s and early 1970s so as to describe patients\' rights to be aware of the options, risks, and benefits of treatment as well as to make informed choices ([@B1]--[@B3]). The difficulty in defining patient participation reflects the diversity of its applicability ([@B4], [@B5]) as its conceptualization is often bound to the context in which it occurs ([@B6], [@B7]). In this rationale, many researchers have delineated patient participation as the process that enables patients to play an essential part in the decision making that affects their health; for example, in shared-decision making upon developing a treatment plan ([@B8], [@B9]).

However, in contemporary health care systems patients not only participate in decisions regarding their own health and treatment (i.e., micro-level), but in decision-making processes at the meso- and macro-level---i.e., in local health authorities, organizations or at the national level ([@B10]--[@B12]). In particular, patients participate in decision-making in various realms, such as government policy, medical guideline development, health technology assessment and biomedical research, among others ([@B12]--[@B16]). Patients\' involvement in these processes is justified by their experiential knowledge, which is posited to improve the quality of decisions ([@B17]). Congruent with this, the overall effectiveness and efficiency of health care systems may rise, as patients might suggest solutions consonant with their preferences, thereby averting errors and saving costs ([@B18]--[@B20]). Patient participation is also justified on democratic grounds, as people who attain benefits or face the consequences of noteworthy decisions ought to play a part in the process. At the same time, participation in policy processes may also constitute a vehicle for patient empowerment, as it may enhance their sense of self efficacy ([@B12], [@B17], [@B21]). A growing body of research has corroborated a positive influence of patient participation on quality of care, the performance of health care services and population health outcomes, across a range of illnesses ([@B20], [@B22], [@B23]).

The elevated prevalence of non-communicable diseases worldwide has led to increased demands and costs resulting from the substantial influence of chronic illnesses on health and healthcare ([@B24], [@B25]). Many programs and interventions have been designed and conducted internationally so as to increase patient awareness and participation. These initiatives have endeavored to improve health literacy, enhance patient engagement in clinical decision making and promote self-management ([@B10], [@B26]--[@B28]).

Programs at the meso- or macro- level are rare and primarily fulfill advocacy goals. Many countries in Europe have established pertinent legislation, while they have launched public campaigns in order to raise awareness and facilitate patient empowerment. The majority of countries have founded governmental and nongovernmental organizations and taken a "bottom-up" approach to foster patient participation in health decision making ([@B23]). Specifically, countries such as Australia, Canada, the Netherlands, Germany and the United Kingdom have founded federal and regional health councils and inaugurated initiatives that would assign patients a pivotal role in health policy decision making ([@B23], [@B29]--[@B32]). In the United States of America, participatory decision making models have been promoted in order to advance patient participation and provide individuals with ample opportunity to engage with policy makers so as to contribute substantially in formulating legislation and health interventions ([@B33], [@B34]). A similar action in France resulted in a bill that fostered the creation of a more democratic atmosphere in health ("démocratie sanitaire") and healthcare through patient participation ([@B35]).

Although there are some instruments that assess the degree of patient involvement in decision making in the micro-level, there are no validated tools for evaluating the impact of patient participation at meso-or macro-level ([@B36]). Therefore, any initiative, legislation or policy aiming to induce change at these levels cannot be consistently and systematically evaluated. Moreover, any empirical study conducted along these lines is heavily based on qualitative methodology ([@B12], [@B37], [@B38]). Thus, the development and validation of an index measuring patient participation at the meso and macro-level can be a way forward for reconciling the patient-centered paradigm and the evidence-based paradigm in health and health care. This integration has been described as the future challenge for researchers, policy makers and other stakeholders ([@B39]).

In Greece, the Legislative Act No1397/1983, which enabled the foundation of the National Health System, provided the establishment of regional health boards, where the local community would have the opportunity to be involved in the germane processes. However, this was never put into practice ([@B40], [@B41]). Any initiative undertaken by patients to participate in healthcare reforms has not been consistent or systematic, since there has been no legal framework or political culture to foster such a development ([@B22]). The last few years patient associations (PAs) in Greece have extended their activities from advocacy to claiming their involvement in health policy processes ([@B22]). In spite of their efforts, the National Health System remains largely centralized with respect to the organization and administration of health services. Regional health authorities or other pertinent bodies are constrained into having an advisory and often imperfect supervisory role without exerting any real influence on decision-making processes ([@B42]). This centralist approach leaves little room for public involvement in health care.

In this context, the current study aims to describe the development of an original instrument assessing PAs\' participation at the meso and macro-level and to explore its psychometric properties. Moreover, by utilizing this tool, PAs\' participation in health policy decision-making in Greece is delineated.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Instrument development
----------------------

The Health Democracy Index (HDI) is an original scale consisting of 8 items, gleaning information about PAs\' participation in health policy decision processes at the meso- and macro-level: reforms, panels at the Ministry of Health, panels in other influential health-related organizations, hospital boards, Ethics Committees in clinical trials, Health Technology Assessment procedures and the national parliament; from the patient perspective. For each question, 7 rating options were available: (i) it is not a legal requirement and it never happens, (ii) it is not a legal requirement and it rarely happens, (iii) it is not a legal requirement but it often happens, (iv) it is a legal requirement and it never happens, (v) it is a legal requirement and it often happens, (vi) it is a legal requirement and it happens very often, and (vii) it is a legal requirement and it always happens. In addition, there was one question enquiring about the frequency whereby a substantial change in a health policy decision was evoked as a result of PA\'s involvement. For this question, ratings were made on a 7-point scale tapping a frequency dimension: never-very rarely-rarely-sometimes-often-very often-always.

For developing the scale, the following procedure was undergone: (i) definition of the construct, (ii) review of the construct definition, (iii) item drafting, (iv) item review, (v) pilot testing of its psychometric properties. In terms of reliability, internal consistency--- i.e., the degree to which the items of a scale tap a common underlying construct- as well as test-retest reliability-- i.e., the stability of a scale over time- were explored. With respect to validity, construct validity---the degree to which the scale properly addresses a real, coherent and meaningful concept- and convergent validity---the degree to which the scale is correlated as predicted with another measure tapping the same or a similar construct---were investigated.

In particular, after PA\'s participation in health policy processes was defined, its definition was reviewed by 34 stakeholders in the field: patients-members of PAs (*n* = 10), representatives of PAs (*n* = 10), health policy makers (*n* = 5), healthcare providers (*n* = 5), and researchers (*n* = 5). Purposive sampling was employed so as to select the members of the panel, with their level of knowledge and relevance of experience being the main inclusion criteria.

Item drafting entailed compiling a list of potential items, derived from existing international literature e.g., ([@B11], [@B12], [@B38]). Moreover, 12 patients, who were active members of PAs, took part in a focus group addressing PA participation in health policy decision making. An email was sent to all PAs explaining to them the purpose of the focus group and inviting them to send one of their members to participate. It is noteworthy that this member should not have taken part in any other aspect of the study (i.e., the expert panel). The focus group occurred in Athens, it was facilitated by two researchers of our team (Lily Peppou and Eirini Agapidaki), with experience on qualitative methods, and it lasted 1 h and a half. The topic guide consisted of open-ended questions on PA\'s participation on the meso- and macro-level, its various aspects and its strengths and difficulties. The content of the focus group was audio taped and transcribed verbatim; while the data were analyzed by the two researchers independently by employing thematic analysis. It is noteworthy that inter-rater reliability was deemed high (range of Cohen\'s kappa coefficient for emerging themes 0.78--0.84). As a result of this, the final version of the scale consisted of 10 items.

The experts who reviewed the construct definition were invited for a second time so as to provide their feedback on the final items. Consensus was reached upon the first round and the 10 items were reduced into 8. The item "Does your PA participate in steering committees for clinician guideline development?" was suggested to be included into the item enquiring about PA\'s participation in panels or workshops in influential health-related organizations---such as the National Organization for Healthcare Provision or the Regional Health Directorate-, along with "participation in the National Organization for Medicines." Furthermore, the experts suggested weighting scale items, in round 2, as participation in these different realms of helth policy decision making are not of equal prominence. The revised questionnaire was sent back for weights to be assigned to each item of the index. More specifically, the weighting was done in accord with the Rank Order Centroid Method---a statistical technique employed to generate a modeled relative ranking among various criteria---, as it has been argued that decision makers can usually rank items much more easily than assign weights to them. Therefore, the construct and content validity--- i.e., the degree to which the items are appropriate in addressing the construct of interest---of the scale were bolstered.

The HDI was distributed to participants of the present study in order to investigate further its psychometric properties. In addition, the questionnaire of the present study encompassed questions enquiring about the socio-demographic characteristics of respondents, their illness, and one question enquiring about PA\'s degree of participation in health policy decision processes. Rating options for this question ranged from 1 to 6 (1 = absent and 6 = very high). The particular question was entailed in the questionnaire, so as to examine the convergent validity of the index.

Sample and data collection
--------------------------

The sample of the present study consisted of members of PAs located in Athens area, who have not previously participated in the other steps of the index development (i.e., expert panel and focus group). As the health care system in Greece is centralized, PAs are clustered around Athens region, where the vast majority of decision-making bodies for shaping health policies are situated (e.g., the Ministry of Health, the Greek parliament, Hospitals boards and Advisory boards, among others). In this way, they can promote their involvement in activities and decision-making processes. Nonetheless, as the members of these PAs reside in all parts of Greece, the sample of the present study was deemed nationwide.

To be approached for participation in the study, PA was defined as any non-profit organization with a legal entity, primarily composed of patients and their caregivers, that represents and/or supports their needs ([@B43]). Moreover, the disease of reference should have been that of a chronic illness. A list of PAs was attained by the Ministry of Health, complemented by an Internet search. In total 20 PAs were found to meet the criteria for participation. An email was sent to the board members of all PAs inviting them to participate in the study. All PAs were interested in participating and thus the institutional review board of each PA approved the study protocol. A random sample of members from each PA was selected to take part in the interview. The required size of the sample was computed by employing the subject to item ratio, the most frequently used sample size calculation method for scale validation ([@B44]). To be eligible for participation, members of PAs had to be older than 18 years old and be fluent in Greek language. In each PA, its board members sent the invitation for participation, information about the study and the written informed consent via email or fax to all of its members. Once a member signed the written consent, the questionnaire was sent to him or her via email, fax or a web-link. Out of the 553 people invited to participate, 440 completed the self-reported instrument (response rate = 74.9%). According to Comrey and Lee ([@B45]), a sample size of 400--500 is deemed very good for scale development and validation. Moreover, for a random sub-sample of 100 participants, 1 week after the initial administration, the instrument was completed for the second time in order to assess its test-retest reliability.

Ethics, consent and permission
------------------------------

Research was approved by the Research and Ethics Committee of the University of Peloponnese, in line with the ethical standards set forth in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki. Additionally, the Institutional Review Board of the PAs which agreed to participate in the study discussed and approved the research protocol. Informed consent for participation was gleaned from all participants.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Continuous variables are indicated with mean and standard deviation (SD). Nominal variables are indicated with absolute and relative frequencies. The sample was randomly split into two datasets of approximately equal size. Data of the even subsample (*N* = 217) were used to perform an exploratory factor analysis (EFA) so as to examine the construct validity of the index and to ascertain whether the scale could be regarded as a measure of a single construct. Principal component analysis (PCA) was selected as extraction method using Varimax rotation. The cut-off point for factor loadings was 0.40 and for eigenvalues it was 1.00. A confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) with maximum likelihood procedure was conducted on the odd subsample (*N* = 197) so as to confirm the model emerging from the EFA. The variance of the latent constructs was fixed at one during parameter estimation. The fit of the CFA model was tested using the chi square (χ^2^), the comparative fit index (CFI), the goodness of fit index (GFI) and the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) ([@B46]). For the CFI and GFI indices, values close to or greater than 0.95 are considered to indicate a good fit to the data ([@B47]). RMSEA values of less than 0.05 indicate a good fit and values as high as 0.08 indicate a reasonable fit ([@B46]). In addition, a non significant chi square statistic suggests a good fit, but chi square is readily influenced by sample sizes and thereby significant for large sample sizes ([@B46]).

The internal consistency of the scale was examined with Cronbach\'s α; while test-retest reliability with intra-class correlation coefficient. Reliability equal to or greater than 0.70 was deemed appropriate. Spearman correlation coefficients were computed to investigate the association between the HDI dimensions score and the degree of participation of their organization in health policy decision making. Correlation coefficient between 0.1 and 0.3 is regarded low, between 0.31 and 0.5 moderate and over 0.5 high. *P*-values reported are two-tailed. Statistical significant level was set at 0.05 and analysis was carried out by using SPSS and AMOS (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) Statistical Software.

Results {#s3}
=======

Sample characteristics
----------------------

Participants were 154 men and 260 women (*N* = 414) with mean age 44.9 years (SD = 12.3 years). Most of the participants were Greek (99.5%), and more than half of them (63.5%) had more than twelve educational years. Sample characteristics are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Sample characteristics.

                                          ***N* (%)**
  --------------------------------------- -------------
  Age, mean (SD)                          44.9 (12.3)
  **SEX**                                 
  Men                                     154 (37.2)
  Women                                   260 (62.8)
  **MARITAL STATUS**                      
  Married/civil partnership/Co-habiting   214 (53)
  Widowed                                 18 (4.4)
  Divorced                                40 (9.9)
  Single/non co-habiting partner          132 (32.7)
  **NATIONALITY**                         
  Greek                                   396 (99.5)
  Other                                   2 (0.5)
  **EDUCATIONAL LEVEL**                   
  \< 12 years of education                48 (11.9)
  12 years of education                   152 (37.8)
  12 \< years of education                202 (50.2)
  **POSITION IN THE PA**                  
  President or other board members        100 (24.8)
  Voting member                           198 (49.0)
  Active but non-voting member            8 (2.0)
  Non-active and non-voting member        94 (23.3)
  Other                                   4 (1.0)

Descriptive statistics for the HDI
----------------------------------

Descriptive statistics for the HDI items are illustrated in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The higher median value was 4 and was found for the question "How often do you observe a substantial change in the content of a health policy decision as a result of interference from a patient organization?," while the lowest median value was 1 and it was found for the questions "Does your PA take part in boards of hospitals?" and "Does your PA is present in the national parliament during decision making for important health policies/issues?"

###### 

Descriptive statistics for the HDI items.

                                                                                                                                                                            **Mean (SD)**   **Median (IQR)**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------
  Does your patient organization take part in reforms or crucial decisions in health policy?                                                                                3.4 (1.8)       3 (2--5)
  Does your patient organization take part in workshops or panels held at the Ministry of Health?                                                                           3.4 (1.9)       3 (2--5)
  Does your patient organization take part in workshops or panels in other important organizations, pertinent to health?                                                    3.6 (1.7)       4 (2--5)
  Does your patient organization take part in boards of hospitals?                                                                                                          1.9 (1.4)       1 (1--2)
  Does your patient organization take part in Ethics Committees for clinical trials?                                                                                        2.1 (1.3)       2 (1--3)
  Does your patient organization take part in Health Technology Assessment procedures?                                                                                      2.3 (1.6)       2 (1--3)
  Does your patient organization is present in the national parliament during decision making for important health policies/issues?                                         1.8 (1.2)       1 (1--2)
  How often do you observe a substantial change in the content of a health policy decision as a result of interference from a patient organization? (yours or another\'s)   3.7 (1.6)       4 (2--5)
  *HDI total score*                                                                                                                                                         22.2 (8.6)      22 (16--28)

Construct validity EFA, CFA results, internal consistency and test-retest reliability
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A principal components analysis with a varimax rotation was used the even subsample. Items loadings as derived from factor analysis are depicted in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. In the final model all items were entered into the factor analysis. One factor emerged with eigenvalue more than one and accounted for 48.7% of the total variance. Factor loadings ranged from 0.55 (for the item "Does your patient organization is present in the national parliament during decision making for important health policies/issues?") to 0.81 (for the item "Does your patient organization take part in reforms or crucial decisions in health policy?"). Inter-item correlation coefficients and Cronbach\'s a if an item was deleted are presented in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Internal consistency reliability for the HDI was good with Cronbach\'s alpha equal to 0.85. The mean inter-item correlation was 0.41. Subsequently, a CFA was performed in the odd subsample to examine whether the one-dimensional model fitted the data well. The CFA corroborated an adequate fit of the one-factor model (RMSEA = 0.079, CFI = 0.976, and GFI = 0.972). None of the item cross loadings exceeded the item loadings on the intended latent construct. The chi-square test of the model was significant (*p* \< 0.05). Test-retest reliability was high (ICC = 0.89, *p* \< 0.001).

###### 

Factor loadings form the results of exploratory factor analysis, inter-item correlation coefficients and internal consistency reliability of the HDI questionnaire.

                                                                                                                                                                            **Factor loading**   **Inter-item correlation coefficients**   **Cronbach\'s a if item deleted**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------
  Does your patient organization take part in reforms or crucial decisions in health policy?                                                                                0.81                 0.72                                      0.81
  Does your patient organization take part in workshops or panels held at the Ministry of Health?                                                                           0.78                 0.68                                      0.82
  Does your patient organization take part in workshops or panels in other important organizations, pertinent to health?                                                    0.78                 0.69                                      0.82
  Does your patient organization take part in boards of hospitals?                                                                                                          0.59                 0.46                                      0.84
  Does your patient organization take part in Ethics Committees for clinical trials?                                                                                        0.66                 0.54                                      0.84
  Does your patient organization take part in Health Technology Assessment procedures?                                                                                      0.76                 0.65                                      0.82
  Does your patient organization is present in the national parliament during decision making for important health policies/issues?                                         0.55                 0.44                                      0.85
  How often do you observe a substantial change in the content of a health policy decision as a result of interference from a patient organization? (yours or another\'s)   0.61                 0.50                                      0.84

Convergent validity
-------------------

Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} depicts correlation coefficients of the HDI items with the degree of PA participation in health policy decision making. All HDI items were positively and significantly correlated with the responses concerning the degree of PA participation in health policy decision making. The highest correlations were found with the items "How often do you observe a substantial change in the content of a health policy decision as a result of interference from a patient organization?," "Does your patient organization take part in reforms or crucial decisions in health policy?" and "Does your patient organization take part in workshops or panels held at the Ministry of Health?"

###### 

Correlation coefficients of the HDI items with the degree of participation of their organization in health policy decision making.

                                                                                                                                                                            **Degree of PA participation in health policy decision making**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
  Does your patient organization take part in reforms or crucial decisions in health policy?                                                                                0.65
  Does your patient organization take part in workshops or panels held at the Ministry of Health?                                                                           0.57
  Does your patient organization take part in workshops or panels in other important organizations, pertinent to health?                                                    0.53
  Does your patient organization take part in boards of hospitals?                                                                                                          0.19
  Does your patient organization take part in Ethics Committees for clinical trials?                                                                                        0.33
  Does your patient organization take part in Health Technology Assessment procedures?                                                                                      0.54
  Does your patient organization is present in the national parliament during decision making for important health policies/issues?                                         0.30
  How often do you observe a substantial change in the content of a health policy decision as a result of interference from a patient organization? (yours or another\'s)   0.68
  HDI total score                                                                                                                                                           0.73

*All correlations were significant at p \< 0.001*.

The total score of HDI was highly and positively correlated with responses on the question about how they rate the degree of PA participation in health policy decision making (rho = 0.73, *p* \< 0.001), indicating good convergent validity.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The present study elaborated on the development of an original index for measuring PA\'s participation in health policy decision-making processes from the patient standpoint. It described the steps of its development and provided evidence for its psychometric properties. At the same time, due to the nationwide sample of participants recruited, the present study also gives a snapshot of PAs\' participation in health policy in Greece.

Concerning the psychometric characteristics of the scale, it displayed good construct, face and convergent validity; while it also demonstrated high internal consistency and inter-rater reliability. The index was found to measure PA\'s degree of participation in health policy decision-making processes and in accord to the factor analysis output the construct was found to be unidimensional. The particular index fills a gap in the existing literature, as the instruments that have been developed to measure patient involvement in decision-making usually address individual patients and their relationships with their physicians ([@B36]). Nonetheless, even these instruments that are postulated to assess patient participation in the micro-level, are often shown to be not well developed or validated ([@B36]). A review article on the topic concludes that any valid instrumentation should stem from a well-defined construct with item drafting on the grounds of qualitative inquiry and then rigorously developed by adhering to psychometric principles ([@B36]). The HDI development has followed exactly this approach and therefore it constitutes a novelty in the international literature.

Concomitantly, it has been posited that the past few years, the two preponderant paradigms in health and healthcare--- i.e., the evidence-based paradigm and the patient-centered one--- seem to originate from two different worlds, which appear incompatible at first glance ([@B39]). The challenge for policy makers, researchers, patients, and healthcare professionals in the foreseeable future is to find ways to integrate them. Congruent with this, the HDI is an effort to do so. Specifically, there is only a handful of studies exploring PA\'s participation in health policy at meso- or macro-level and primarily emanate from UK, US, and the Netherlands ([@B12], [@B37], [@B38], [@B48]). These studies adhere largely to the patient-centered paradigm and hence employ qualitative methodology. At the same time, existing controversy with regard to the involvement of PAs in health policy decision---that is whether in practice it constitutes mere tokenism ([@B49])---is not addressed by rigorous methodology and it is often based on reasonable arguments and commentaries. Furthermore, particular hypotheses about the positive correlates of PAs\' participation in health policy cannot be addressed adequately with existing methods. For example, there are two conflicting views with regard to the influence of the decentralization of health care systems on PA\'s participation in health policy. On the one hand, it may provide ample opportunity for PAs to engage with decision makers and shape policy. On the other hand, it may weaken their operation by diluting their capacity and diffusing their resources ([@B38]). So far, no empirical study has verified/refuted these hypotheses.

In this frame, a quantitative instrument that would complement existing qualitative methods, can shed light on these processes and elucidate their influences. Moreover, the HDI can be used to facilitate comparisons among countries or to monitor changes across time within the same country. Given its high test-retest reliability, it can also be utilized to gauge the effectiveness of legislation, policies, programs and interventions targeting patient participation in the meso- and macro- level. It can be used to explore specific hypotheses and to generate new ones, advancing therefore our knowledge on the field. Furthermore, it can inform advocacy initiatives by providing recommendations for promoting and optimizing PA participation in health policy decision-making processes. Arguably, it can aid the development of a roadmap, entailing the necessary steps for PAs to acquire a central position in the decision-making processes in their respective countries as well as in Europe. It is noteworthy that since the instrument taps the patient perspective on PA participation in health policy decision making, a content analysis of relevant documents (e.g., meeting minutes of national parliament, legal documents, etc.) would complement this research approach, illuminating further these processes.

Concerning Greece, the long standing observation that PAs do not exert substantial influence on health policy ([@B22], [@B42]) is largely verified by present data. The median values for all the items of the HDI were below the mid-point, with lowest participation being observed with regard to PAs\' presence in the parliament during discussions for pivotal health decisions and the highest in PA\'s participation in panels in influential health-related organizations. Interestingly, the median value for the item "How often do you observe a substantial change in the content of a health policy decision as a result of interference from a PA?" was high as well. This finding appears contradictory at first glance, as how can PAs have limited participation in important decision-making bodies and at the same time feel that a noteworthy change occurs in the content of a health policy decision due to interference from PAs? This finding can explained by the joint influence of advocacy and PAs\' efforts in changing health policy decisions, since the wording of the item leaves room for change to be elicited by the respondents\' PA or by other PAs. Alternatively, it may reflect respondents\' ignorance, as any change that might have occurred is erroneously ascribed to the workings of another PA. In spite of the diversity in interpretations for the particular item, it is noteworthy that its statistical properties (factor loading and inter-item correlation coefficient) were adequate. A future research report will elaborate on the correlates of PAs participation in health policy process in Greece.

In spite of the novelty of the study, it was not without its limitations. The scale development occurred on a Greek sample and therefore its psychometric properties may not apply to other settings. The rationale for limiting respondents to Greek members of PAs pertains to an endeavor to have the sample as homogenous as possible in order to facilitate psychometric exploration. Moreover, as the results of the validation process could not have been anticipated, recruiting PAs from other countries was thwarted by feasibility issues (no sampling frame of PAs in Europe, difficulty in setting criteria for selecting only a handful of European countries, time-consuming study, self-funded research, etc.). Arguably, the aspects of PAs\' participation included in the HDI are international and are thus of relevance to other countries as well; however, a further exploration of its psychometric properties in other countries will enhance its robustness. The authors of the present study consider instrument validation to be a long and ongoing process and therefore the present manuscript is regarded as the first step in the validation process of the HDI. It merits noting that our research team is currently investigating the psychometric properties of the HDI in Cyprus, Italy and France. Moreover, the scale taps the patient perspective on PA participation in health policy decision making and therefore it does not substitute nor it cancels out other perspectives (e.g., policy makers\' perspective or evidence emanating from document analysis). These perspectives should be taken into consideration jointly.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Findings of the present study substantiate the psychometric properties (construct validity, face validity and convergent validity; internal consistency and test-retest reliability) of the Health Democracy Index, an original scale for assessing PA\'s participation in health policy decision-making. Furthermore, by administering the particular instrument to a random and representative sample of patients-members of PAs in Greece, it was found that PAs\' participation in Greece is low and efforts should be made to enhance it.
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